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Employs More
Payroll Since : January 1 1

, lilcn us iw scars
Exeept Year 1937

Industrial employmeat la Ore-
gon during the first four months
ot .l3f . was- - greater " than for
any corresponding period in the
last 10 years with the exception
ot 1T, accordins to tlgnres
released by the sUte industrial
accident commission.
- Industrial payrolls.' paced by
the lumber industry, for the past
tour months f aggregated $4s
SS4,7t7, ,or gpproxlmately 00

more I than during the
same period in 19 3 S. The indus
trial accident rommlasioa'c curve J

First; Band Organized In
60, Belief ; -- City
Still Music Leader V

' IVAN' G. MARTIN j ;

Among the progressive musical
organizations of Salem, of whlch
the Salem municipal band and
many of Che local orchestras are
srrViated, is the Salem Musician's
association which association , was
organized la 1911 and now has a
Tn.mhormhln of one hundred fifty

. ht.wt t t vt an mmmn

elation la not only to establish rea- -

members bat also to encourage the
development of musical ability so

.tnai newer jr ei to me puouc wvuu
s ' . VattA anil nrrlMtrf is going almost straigat up. -- a 1st ock. she-said- . Some bad aog-indicati-

that future Increases J wood stock came tn two or three
will be even greater. I years ago. Last year the stock

.O. 1 M I llfU Ul IHUItt
programs the public la brought to

. wwmi ri nn ann in Hn grraier
Httr nnderstanding of : rhythm
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successions and meioaies wnemer

The April payrolls totaled!
S12.03S.S70, a gain of $400,000 I

over April, 1138, and $700,000
more than tor the previous I

month. I

There were 10J.004 men em--1

ployed la April ot this year or

they bo presented by tne rnyum
nana, id cvutoi x wusw

3 nhnnT orchestra V-

The citizens of Salem apprecia-
tive

!
of tb$ value and refining ln-- 7000 mors man in Apru, ss, i aDy soil provided it isn't too nea-b- ut

700 less than during March. I w a elav. Also they will grow In
floence of mnsie- - nave ior many

I years, either by subscriptions, pat--

ronace or appropriation! spon- -

1 sored seasonal band and orches--i
tm concerts. These concerts have

I afforded delightful entertainment.
3 -- . and besides encoursglng and cre--

atlng contentment, good will, citic
- pride and spirit they hare been of

f . - . .1n In' Imnntwrinf
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our visitors with, the progressive
nanny culture of the community.
Salem is fortunate in baring many
efficient and worthy musical or
ganizations among which are tne
Willamette university band, the
Salem hicb school band, the Salem
municipal j band and the Salem
symphony orchestra, respectively
directed by Ralph Nohlgren. Gor
don Finlay, H. N. Stoudenmeyer

mi Kdouard Hurllmann.. The
present efficiency and success of
each of these fine organizations
has perhaps been helped by the

i members oi saiem s pwoeer wmm

group of private gardens in and

of. i n t e r eating
things. There la.
I flnd.'consldeT'
able: difference
la the pink dog-
wood,- ' ofi Some
them" are eov-- .

red w'l t k
blooms.' The fo-
liage la healthful
looking. One Sa-
lem home! owner
told me that it
law ffl th.
obtaining of

!wJ good stock In the
anas i beginning.! Tour

aarserymaa s h o n 1 d know his

was rerv rood.
Another owner of nink dogwood

told me it was larrely In the care,
Dogwoods were, this owner, a
man. said, hard to start. After the
tint two seasons they were all
right They will thrive In almost

ahade or partial ahade or In full
sun. The math' thing, this man
said, was to--gi- ve them a. good
start. That means In particular a
lot ot water the- - first two seasons.
At no time should they be al- -

lowed to. even partially dry out
until they have had the privilege
of growing In one place for two
years. Mulches of either leaf mold
from the woods or a heavy peat
moss mulch are also beneficial. 1

was told.!
In one garden, the gardener

was dividing her primroses. This
is the time to divide the English
primroses, she said. Water them
well after the division and the
will do nicely. Very likely they
will bloom some In autumn.

Plans for Porch Boxes
I, also did some investigating In

the porch box Una. Geraniums
are, of course, one of the best and
most satisfactory porch box
plants. Plans should be made be--
fore the boxes are planted. One

Iran plan for an ed

nosegay sort of box with mixed
colors, or a pink and blue box, or
a white and red box if there are
dozens of different kinds that
work out nicely. In the old-fas- h-

loned one you might combine fus--
chlas, petunias, geraniums and
heliotrope. Some dusty miller will
alo do well. The pale single pink
'cranium combines nicely with

umuij aw
In DOrchboxea. Other flowers stir.
gested include Terbenas. lanUnas.

gonlan, coleus (for colored
leaves ). .

Things to ao this week:L? Picked.

JJ-
-
m SSZSSlSakvSif'. graying ot

"ght nicotine sulphate. Be euro to
lilt V ..kl. kill ..LI. .v.
spray has to come directly in con
tact with them.

Cut the faded flowers from your
lizaes. Do not allow seed pods to
lorm.

Cat Off Rose Backers
Look over your rose beds and

remove all suckers. Suckers crow
rapidly this time ot the year.. Also
watch your roses for anhida. Dust
them Monday morntnn" with an

dust. Monday morning
tf Sod time to do your dusting.

J picamg. xour
gsrdenwill be nicer for Sunday
then. If your, paaaies are picked
wmpieieiy cn atonaay morning

Bw evening iney wui nave-"TO w" w new
"".v a.a

V-- oms irom your
t peuts iodron anil ram In m tv..Z. 7,

isvuiiiiui nm gwu m uiform f m . i- -Z ...". -- aa-. w. m ltonn Of Spores.IJJ Woomlng
It needs It, '

L au tne Branches) cat off
worougniy wita

hearing ahowed dial operation
would be cheaper, the telephone
users be given benefit of a simi-
lar rate under manual oper-
ation. -

I!:v LEONARD

to Library
Other . Volumes Include '

Autobiography , UpoV
j Russian Life
fAmong recent additions bs tho

Salem public library are some In
teresting travel books. ' Seven
Seas on a Shoestring," by Lang, Is
written by a man who left Seattle -

in 1934 in a sz-fo- ot ketch and '
spent four years sailing orer 35,--
000 miles. --Bubbling Waters" by
Firestone, Is the author's account -

oi a waumg tons through, the
Kentucky and Teneases mountain
country.

"American Saga" by Greenbie
records the long struggle for bet-
ter living beginning with the first
colonists on the eastern coast.

In the realm of biography "My ;

Life as a Rebel" by Balabanova,
Is the story ot the author who, al-
though a member of a wealthy
Russian family, became a world
famous revolutionist Karanagh's
The Green, Fool" U the autobi

ography ot a young Irish poet. Tha
author gives a vmd picture of life
in a small village outside of Dub
lin.

A useful tool for writers Is .

Mathieu's "The Writer's Market
tor 193$. , -

Farjoen's "The Complete
Smuggler" Is an account ot
smuggling, past and present. In
the United States. England and
ether countries.

The new novels Include "The
Kents" by Cannon, "Straws in
Amber" by Jacob, "Ordeal" by
No r w a y. "Wine of Hope" by
name, "urapes or wrain Dy
Steinbeck. "The Holy Terror" by
Wells and "Thread of Scarlet" by.
William. v

you plan on leaving your tulips
in the soil, you should have
planted them about 8 Inches deep
so that the soli can be worked
without disturbing the bulbs.
Plant food can readily be applied
and worked into the soil and
annuals planted In the tulip bed.
Apply one rounded tablespoonful
of the food to each square foot
of. surface area and work l'ghtly
In. It is best to use shallow-roote-d

annuals such as portulaca.
petnnia. annual phlox, verbena,
California poppy, asters. Some
of these are self-sowi- ng and a
bed started this way may be
good for two or three seasons,
although such a bed' Is as
neat as one replanted each year.

If you must have your tulip
bed free of bulbs, carefully lift
the plants as soon as they are
through blooming and plant
them elsewhere to mature. Tu-
lips need not be replanted until
fall.

I. H. Best control at this late
tlm for gladiolus thrlps -- s to
soak for 2 or 8 hours la cor-
rosive sublimate Just before
planting. For those you intend
to plant la early June place
them now in a paper sack with
an ounce of napthalene flakes.
Tie the sack tightly and leave
until planting time.

During the season spray once
a week with a nicotine, p. eth-ru- m

of rotenone spray.
H. P. H. Spray the foliage of

your plants that are attacked by
caterpillars with an arsenate of
lead or other poison spray.
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bcrdeaux. Burn I the withered
tranche which you remove.

Answers to Inquiries:
H D. ' I Tour n description

would indicate that spittle bugs
were oa your pansles. Look care-
fully and dust with, rotenone. Ton
do not need - to purchase a big
quantity of the dust. A small am-

ount goes a long ways.. But dust
thoroughly.' --Jz . -

: E. T. P. There are many rec-
ommended methods ot earwig con
troL - One gardener told, me this
week that she had founa runs
Green the most effective. She said
she scattered a little beneath the
plants (she was speaking of pan
ales) and at the edge ot the beds
Also she put it along the sidewalk
and about the foundations of the;
house. Care must be taken, bow
ever, if their are children or pets
Paris Green is deadly poison.

H. V. T. I believe I answered
our flowering almond difficulty

in the "things to do this week."
This dying back of the branches
ust whea you believe your tree

is doing well. Is one of the trou
bles with the Chinese atmonc
Perhaps your soli Is not the right
sort. Almonds do not thrive- - well
In too heavy a clay. A light aandy
soil is their requirement.

Caase-o- f Mortality
M. S. G-- "Damplng-of- r U

likely the cause ot the mortality
among your young seedlings.
Damplng-o- f f may occur beiore
the plantlet breaks through the
soil after germination, or it may
attack the seedlings after they
emerge from the solL Too. much
moisture, improper ' ventilation
snd overcrowding of plants
causes ' the stems to rot oft at
the surface of. the soli. ' To pre-
vent damplng-of- t dust seed be-

fore sowing with Semessn or
some similar organic mercury
preparation. When seedlings ap-
pear, water with a weak solution
ot an organic mercury prepara-
tion. There are several good
trade-marke- d products on tbe
market. Another method of seed
treatment la to use red . copper
oxide dust before planting. A
pinch of this dust the size ot in
apple seed Is all that Is neces-
sary to treat an average-size- d

packet of seed. Merely place the
chemical and the seed in a. small
jar or other tight container, and
shake thoroughly until each seel
is covered with the dust. Warn
ing is given that there are a few
types of seeds which It Is not
sdrlseable to treat, or if treated,
this should be done with cau-
tion. Authorities advise using
it with caution on dianthus.
annual chrysanthemums, clarkia.
petunia, zinnia, ageratum and
gaillardia.

F. N. N. After-bloomi- ng care
of permanent plantings of tu
lips: Whether you Intend to al-
low the bulb to remain In the
soil throughout the season from
one year to the next, or whether
yon dig and replant yourbulbs
each year, this after-bloomi- ng

car requires almost the same
procedure. (

Remove Faded Blooms
First remove all faded flow

ers that have not been used for
cutting. This will prevent seed
development and the energy that
would otherwise go to the pro
duction of seed is thereby di-
verted to the bulb. Allow the
foliage to remain intact until It
has ripened and died down. If
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er. she or her children have never
fafie t visit .inn.iiv th
Aumsvllle Sunday school and con
tribute to its support. In her de
clining years she had the pleas--
are of seelne- - her rhnnn man.1
ried and with families of their
own, living honorable and upright
lives.

It is said that when Stonewall
Jackson was hearing the end ot
his life and his mind wandered,
he said, "Let as cross over the
river and rest under the shade of
tha treAa. After Hvtna-- vaara at I a
faithful service, tired and weary I

with duties and resTtonalhlliUea at I

a well-spe- at life, let us think of
this good woman aa having!
"rrr,maA at, tha rivar tn vmmt I

under the shade ot the trees.? I

H. C PORTER, I

AumsTille, Oregon.!
, i- i

To the Editor: J
It'Z r.seems. to me. the "cash and I

carrr' plan is about the worst I... mvi iu. fuwu lutnwi caausea I
In y tha nantralltv vavnlatlnva I
vt.,1 hi.v -- ? . I

little sisplclous Of our InW
.1 m . v . I

Puzzle

The average d a 1 1 y wage was
ue same as in varca

but 1 cents less thaa .la April,
1ISS. I

AIa Days Show Gain I

Man days worked in April I

aumbered 2,134,103 or 200,000
mere than In March and la
April; 1938. ,

The lumber Industry payroll
for the first three months of this I

year totaled $8,201,700, aa In--1
crease of 23.51 per cent over
the same period in 1938. There
were 1,308,462 man days worked
during the period, 28.30 per cent
more than in the corresponding
three months in 1938.

Payrolls of fir sawmills In-- 1
creased from $1,608,127 to $2,-- I
118,643. while that for western I i

Oregon logging was up . from I

$1,164,383 to $1,526,882. The
box manufacturing industry --pay-
roll increased from $1,047,719
to $1,329,253

Payrolls tor other lumbering
classifications! were:

Eastern Oregon losing, in- -
creased from $169,7 . to $215.- -'
093; eastern Oregon pine saw--
mills, decreased from $574,799
to $439,329; r excelsior and ve-- I

neer manufacturing, increased
from $144,998 to $184,556.

The first t tarter payroll for I

agriculture was $1,446,721, an
Increase of .56 per cent over
iBJO- - mu iuji wwra loiai
f 701.817 lnereaaed I 3t I

cent

daily wage decreased from ?4.f8 I

$4.79 and agricultural, from I

$2.28 to $2.20. I

Benefits paid by the state un--
employment Compeneatlon com- -
mission were 26 per cent less
la Anril than in March. Indl--
oatin that a e

' W
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"

Legion to Feature
Musical Contests
Salem naoala win think It's I

reseat narformanea of innate I

week whea the American Legion,
denartment of Oreron. eonren-- 1
noa is held here August 10 U
12. On Thursday night, the 10 th.
there will be a lunior drnm I

corps contest with a dozen corps
entered. V

Jrnaay anernoon there wm oei
a inniar nana contest, onen t: --- -t. . r" r iiau nanas ot high school age .or
TonBer Iia ot merely to tnoss

v r.i 1

"""""u u'. I

rnniT mmt tna unin, Am--
f- -" J " I

COrDS COBnuuoo. SIWBTB an OUI-- I

atandlnr faatnra nf tba Minm. 1

U take pUe. 0n Sweet.
ian fiaii foilowtna-- tha ht w 1

Uon by tho seventh Infantry
troops from Vancouver will also I

be a part of the Friday night
program.

1 1 .ltlZ4?n PrfitftI .
m

I Ixkca nf AI "11J
. Thone Operators

I - vran ifa i k

Citizens protested recently1
when the PadfJe Telephone
company proposed a dial system
operating out ot Pendleton. To
day, the Echo Boosters' a club

I aaaea lis Dlt wun Aa appeal to
I PhUe utilities commissioner
"T afrtB- -

M
,1

I "ww,,iw'
vnuf hi me ineaoiy. per--

"OB1: eerviea ; ot t saanaai system
Pft". kow 1 fcer

Jff!0" .nJ Hfemea can Jie
J or take messages for
?ri21a'.. V .

I .V, "J viofiwao ould have trouble flading
new work. It asked that f the
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Thousands Visit
Caves Each iYear

25,000 Expected, Present
Season ; Good 4 Roads ;

- Add Pleasure ?.z.
: The Statesman a "with

the - Oregon State : Motor aasoclatkm
and The Urgonun to sponsor a se-

ries of motor cruises dealssed to stim-
ulate travel throughout the Pacific
northwest .t .

The Oregonlan Oregon State
MntAr aBaociation motorlos . nartv
was the- - vanguard of an army of I

an estimated 25.000 persons that
will troop through ; the Oregon
Cavea this summer, Nearly 400,--

000 nersons ' from all , over . the
world haye made the trip through
the cares, first discovered in 187 1.

Front Cave Junction, 30 , miles
southwest of Grants Pass on the
Redwood highway, and 55 miles
northeast of Crescent- - City, CaL.
the Ford V--8 motorlog car trav
eled 20 mUes over smooth pave
ment and oil-m- ix highway to the
portal ot the j caTes. 4000 feet
above sea level.!

Two hours were - consumed in
the two-mile-lo- ng trip through the
caverns.

The visitors found George C.
Sabln. manager of Oregon Caves
chateau,, in busy preparation for
official opening of the-reso- rt on
Memorial day. when he will have
a' staff of some SO college young
men and women as gmidea, enter
tainers and assistants.

Travel occasioned by the Golden
Gate' exposition,, at San Francisco
will bring the: Oregon Cares a
heavy volume of visitors this year,
Mr. Sabln predicted.

formed organization of children
was directed by Charles Hebel of
Salem.

Salem's First Symphony
The iirst symphony orchestra

orcanizOd in Salem was dlrocte-- l

by the fate LeRoy Gesner, one of
Salem's most talented and belove
violinists. Mr. Gesner' completed
his musical .training with a five
year course under the direction of
Cevcik in Prague, then a city In
Bohemia. The local orchestra was
organised In about the year 1101
and contained in its membership
the following musicians: Lillian
Stege, Laura Farrington. Joy Tur
ner, C. J. Xurth, Renska Swarf
H. N. Stoudenmeyer, Edith Cap
per. Bernlce ' Sauter, Martha
Swart. Vinton Ellis, Hedda Swart
Wllklo 8wart Delbert Burton.
Ward Fisher, JEdgar, Martin, Rn
thyn-Tnrne- Ivan G.' Martin. '

. The symphony orchestra wa--
reorganised Ins about 111) and
was for many years under the di
rection ot Dr. R. W. Hans Setts
Jaeues Gershkowitch was then di
rector for. four seasons and Ed-oua- rd

Hurllmann has directed the
organization for the paat two
years. , . ! i

Space will not permit extended
comment on many ot the worthy
Instrumental organizations y e I
may we say' that the , Old Salem
military band was successively di
rected y H. N. Stoudenmeyer, E.
Dowman, Augnit uppunxer, wai
ter Warner and will la McElroy
About th year 1S0S the-- band met
In ; the old - Ore jxaU . In the 20t
block on State street: later the
rehearsals war held In the secon l
story of the old frame building
the corner of Liberty and Court
streets and la the old armory at
the city halL- - Oscar Steelhammer
for a number of years directed the
Salem Municipal hand and ' the
Cherrianband whlch.org anlzatlon
la now; under f the leadership of
H n. Stoudenmeyer. ; "

. Among ..the well known must
elans who formerly resided la Sa
lem are: Lou Meier, organist now
of New-Yor- k' City: Art Kolsted
theatre owner Of Hood River, whr
is prominent la civic affalra has
lng just completed a term" as. may
or of Hood River: Percy. Burris
on,- - organist who was --for man
years traveling representative of
the wurlltzer organ eomnanv. or
ganist la the leading theaters of
Australia and his last known ad
dress was la New Zealand;. A. B
uamoerg. . tromoonut who now
conducts a Jewelry and music
store la Fillmore. Calif and ha
recently completed a book of po
ems ' which wriil soon be oa . sale
wiuum White ' now of sher
PTOoke,,- - Que.. Canada, who was
lor several seasons Jt jnember of
tne Brown saxophone band and
more recently has been r'aylns
with orchestras . oa 'steamships
running between New Tork and
south America.- - v'
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To the Editor:
The USA is proposing a barter

system between this country and
the European democracies. To of-

fer our wheat and cotton In ex
change for their rubber and tin.
We hare a surplus of these two
commodities, therefore in the ab-
sence of the chance to sell to them
for cash, we propose patright
swap. In offering to swap the
commodities this country, is
swamped in, after we swap them
sufficiently to reduce their Quan-
tity to normalcy. Its only natural
to think as this country is long
on nearly all commodities,
through lack ot opportunity to sell
wo will , next offer to : them for
swap practically every commodity
we produce. This kind of proce
dure la purely state socialism, and
there remains only one more step
for the USA to throw this nation
Into complete socialism? that step
will be for this government to
take control of all its Industries,
and aa government regulation has--j
failed to bring the USA out of de--
presslon, government control
looms certain, in the near future.
followed through the lack of mon-
ey In circulation by International
socialism, automatically forced
upon the world, and socialism Is
always crowned with a dictator.

Respectfully,
i R. D. TURPIN.

To the Editor:
Believing that the passing of

Mrs. Elizabeth Pound of Salem
deserves, more than an ordinary
newsoaoer mention3 of -- the same,
and having knowa ' the ' deceased
for many years, I am offering a
few words to --th memory of her
useful life.-- ; .

Forty-eig- ht yean ago Mr. and
Mrs. Pound arrived in Aumsvllle
Crem . Kansas with' a number of
smalt' f children. ' They were - not
only seeking a borne la this mild
climate where they might better
their, financial condition . but they
were also interested In locating
in a community bf good schools
and among church going people
where their children might be
brought up under the most favor
able circirmstsnees.

Finding no church organizations
here rith which they had affiliat
ed in their; former home they at
tended the Christian church and
took especial Interest, la the Sun
day school --where they became reg
ular attendants tend soon proved
that the studying of the bible was
not new? to those children but
that , they bad" been' brought up
under Its teaching trout childhood.
;v During ' my long' acquaintance
with Mrs. Pound I never heard
her speak HI ot anyone, neither
did J ever hear any one speak ill
of her.-Falt- hf ully and.-uuIeU-y her
uiorwas apent in living for others,
ready at an times to help In times
ot need.

'After moving. to Salem she had
the privilege ot uniting with; the
church ct her ahoica where she
became a useful member. IXower
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and orchestras who have in other
years done their part In develop-

ing and maintaining public Inter-

est and appreciation In music." ,

Salem Maalcians Association
The charter members and the

membership of. the Salem Must-cla- ns

"association during the year
1911 Include the following musi-

cians. C M. Anderson, Earl An;
derson, D,; C. Burton, Tred Broer,
John Broer, Georgia Booth, Ches-
ter Callow, Hiram Ellis. Nelson G.
Freeman, Warren Hunt, Lillian
Hunt, George McElroy. Harry

' Mills. Earl Poppe, Maude Hill.
Thomas Holman, Ward . Fisher,
John Graber, Clarence Gray, C J.
Kurt a. Phil J. Kelser. A. E. Lat-ls- r,

Ivan G. Martin, Edgar Martin,
Herman Mlering. H. J. Russell,
Eutene Ryley, B. W. Ritchie,
George Roener, Lillian Stege. Ber- -
nice Sauter, R. H, savage, rrea-erlc- k

Schmidt, Florence Smith, H.
S. Swart,! Martha Swart, W. H.
SeUwoodJH. L. Stiff. H. N. Stou
denmeyer, W. V. Skinner, R. W.
Southwlck. Lela Tarpiey;-jo- y t ur-ne- r,

: Viola Verchler, Wlnnifred
Verchler, i Pearl Verchler, Harold
Windua and Nina wadswortn. ,

: Old Time1 Bands
The writer believes that Salem's

first band was organised and di-
rected by Henry Haas In the ear
ly sixties.; Tbo neat city band was
known as the Home-Amusem- eni

club band and Is affectionately re-

membered by the surviving mem
ten as the; UAC band. The HAC

vfci. was directed for a number
of years by John Coomer and the
following citizens were among Its

. membership. : "":

John Coomer, Ruben Glaze.
B. O. Potter, Ted Piper, George
Morris, Ed Long, George Mack.
Eugene England, Fred Levy, Ted
Crawrora. Harvey Hastings, .wu-11- s

McElroy, Henry Stoudenmey
er. Richard Ryley, M. L. Meyers
Joe Farrar, John Farrar. ' BUlie
Ougan, Dug Jones, Theodore Pot.
ter. - ;l .(. v" r irr

Old Willamette Band'
During the yearr that Dr. Van

Scoy was president of Willamette
university, Dave Rosebrook, then

student, led the band of which
organization Dr. H. C. Epley was
a member. Mr. Rosebrook later
became one of the world's greatest
cornet and trumpet soloists,' hav-
ing appeared as soloist-- with .the

.celebrated lanes band r the Oak
land and San Francisco pars
bands. Goldman's band . of 'New
York City and pther famous bands
of America-;- .

liberty. Pop Cora and Roberta
Among other-- pioneer bands of

: the community were, the Liberty.
Pop Cora and Roberts Community
bands directed by the writer:, ot
this article who was a member of

. the Salem band for more than J I
years. He was secretary ot the
Musicians association for IS years
no axrected the Willamette uni

versity band about the year 1101
which time Attorney Walter Win-slo-w

and the late Judge ' Glenn
vnruh were member musicians. ?

The Cherry Bud band was ner
haps the city's first Juvenile band
ThU well trained and xaily unl

T. T. Laav 0. o, Chsa. V. .
Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach. liven kidney, akin.
blood, glands, ft r urinary, sys--j
i pm oi nm s wnmii. 11 mn
in service. Kataropathle Physl4
clans. Asa - 'your Neighbors
about CHAN LAM. y. '

:il Vi Court SU Corner Liber
ty. Of'lce open Tuesday A Sat--J
nriay only. It A. U. to 1 P. Um

1 3 7 P. II. Ccssultatlcs, blood

it ctars.

If it is really wise . to help
England can't we do It honestly
and openly without at tho aame
time helping Japan If our suo--

China might drive the invader
out. Bat rerardleaa of anv am.
patny for China, our own selfish
Interests are not advanced by
neiping japan to absorb the re
sources and enormous man pow.

vu. . sue can sacceea

- -
the near future aad return tome
of oar scrap Iron, ate, in the

oimton.

Bra

lorm or bombs : and ballets.
FRAIK W, MICHENER.

To the Editor:
I waa In (nn rmnll, nj M.

sick at heart to see our border of
lovely roses cut aad a start to dig
mem out sround the postoffice.
Why do all our notorious rose
rows have to be . sacrificed.' tor
what? , 4 . r

Visitors aad newcomers bare
always commented and stopped to
gase and.even made special trins
to Salem to see the pink rows
ot roses. It has been said mint
times that their beauty excelled
Portland's rose narka. J

Is the city of Salem going 'to
suDmit quietly to this sacrifice?
One can see architecture in any
city but tnly la Salem are there
thousands ot pink, rosea. .

A READER.

CardQubMeeU v

k LTONSr Mrs.' Frank Kinsman
and Mrs. Albert Carr were host'
esses to the afternoon card el.b
held at the Rebekah hall Wed-
nesday afternoon. A . dessert
luncheon was served after "v hlch
tour tables ot five hundred were
enjoyed. High honors were won
by Mrs, Hago Hallln.

Do You Ilea-- but Do
Not Vnderttand,

Conversation? --

V If So Bee or Call
; : M. M LEH?.t4N. . , .

50 N. Digit - rboste 690O

I

B

Xorbing Down Only 19c a Day

435 Cotrrt .V-.- 8alem

rff AThy

0 . Any

sraxa othzm raxLi
Ckiaaae raawiac Aawslat 8UO
CESS far sooe yars la CHI A.

. Ka swner- - witk was aUaaat aa
sre ArrLlCTEO staarstrs,
ssiitis. Start, tsas, liver, kidney,;
stasMea, gas. eaattipatiaa. Blears.
iatia, raaaaaattaa. sail aad.

fclaascc. feaae. aUaa. faaula
alalata

Charlie Chsa
Chinese Herb Co.

'A. B. raea, 8 rears
anetiee . ta Caiaa.-Ottic- e

heart t U

T Sad Waaaa-- i V
t. a IS a.m. - .

s , gja dry mean
5 ure(pL)

41 former i5
Russian -

- - national
'- - assemblf ''42 tnetallia
. .element
44 Spanish . '

- ' - dollar
aignest -- i ,

.aiaj vowe-r"-- ":
47 vexatious - -

' - - persons
v ' fundei mine

49-lee- veles
'

V Arsbiaa .
- garment
10 sgrmatrre

- reply
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